The pig platelet-activating factor receptor gene is expressed at the mRNA level in different tissues and is mapped to chromosome 6.
After the pig platelet-activating factor receptor (PAFr) gene was cloned and sequenced, the chromosomal location of this gene was studied using a pig/rodent somatic cell hybrid panel containing 27 cell lines. The results indicated that the pig PAFr gene is located on SSC6q22-23. Platelet-activating factor (PAF, 1-O-alkyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine) is thought to be very important in the animal reproductive processes. Its function is mediated through a membrane-bound receptor. Pig PAFr mRNA distribution in different tissues was tested using reverse transcription and PCR (RT-PCR) reactions. All tissues examined expressed PAFr. Using a pig PAFr gene DNA competitor, PAFr expression was quantificated. The pig PAFr mRNA expression level was estimated to be from 1 x 10(2) to 1.2 x 10(4) copies of complementary DNA (cDNA) per 50 ng of total RNA. The highest level was found in lung, and the lowest in the skeletal muscle. These results demonstrated that PAFr was differentially expressed in pig tissues.